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Aching Kidneys Cured in Bellefonte 
"Every Picture If Your Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak, Get the Kidney Remedy 

Tells a Story.” fs D that Has Been Proved Good Again and Again Right Here in Bellefonte. 

BELLEFONTE PEOPLE TELL IT: 

wars 

WEST HIGH STREET, W. THOMAS STREET. EAST BISHOP STREET. 

James H. Rine, 239 W. High St. Mrs. J. F. Thal, 23 W. Thomas St Mra. B. N. Deitrich, 381 E Bishop 

Bellefonte, Pa, says: “Doan's Kid- Bellefonte, Pa, says “I am very St. Bellefonte, Po., says: "1 knew 

ney Pills are certainly a wonderful grateful to Doan's Kidney Pills for that Doan's Kidney Pills are a peood 

kidney remedy. Ten years ago 1 what they have done for me. My remedy for kidney disorders and | 
back ached for a long time and I ) its , y . 

fArst used them and at that time 1 bad Severe pains in my kidneys, do not hesitate one moment In eon 

told in & public statement of the backaches and attacks of dizziness . 
benefit they brought That state- The kidney secretions caused me no in their praise in October 187 A 

ment still holds good. 1 have often end of annoyance. When my at- member of my family complained a 

4 ntion wi alled to Doan's Kid- : 

urged my friends to try Doan's Kid- , v Pills. 1 Frocared a apply at great deal of vackache and head. 
ney Pllls and In every case where Green's Pharmacy Co. and it did aches and I had heard so much 

my advice has been followed, relief not take them long to give me re- about Doan’'s Kidney Pills that | 
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has been had from kidney trouble BO ran Besrhwlly Secomsnd Doszla procured a supply at Green's Phar 

Whenever | hear anyone complain- ney complaint, 1 still have uniim- macy Co. Their use effected a com- 

ing of kidney disorders, 1 advise a ited confidence in Doan's Kidney plete cure and also strengthened my 
trial of Doan's Kidney Pills. know - Pills for whenever I have used them kidneys. The benefit received has 

’ " : : in the past two years, they have been permanent and [I have thus 
ing that they will have a good ef- benefitted me. You may continue been convinced that Doan's Kidney 
fect to publish my former endorsement.” Pills lived up to representations” 
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E. LAMB STREET. SUNNYSIDE STREET. EAST BISHOP STREET. 

William McClellan, 244 E Lamb William E. Haines, Sunnyside St, 4 Mrs. C. Johnson, 366 E PBPishop 
St, Bellefonte, Pa, says: “I suf- Bellefonte, Pa. says: “The public St, Bellefonte, Pa, says: “My 
fered for a long time from pain and s Doan's Kidney back was so lame and painful that 
lameness across my back and some statement I gave oANn’s ney 1 could hardly get around and dlssy 
mornings I could hardly get out of Pills some years ago still holds spells were common. | was rest. 
bud, JAY, back ached constantly and good, as the cure has been perma- less at night and my Aiiners gave 
a the ney secretions were ir- N , me great annoyance, the kidney se- 

Are YOUR Kidneys Weak ? regular In passage, Hearing a nent. In 1850 1 began to suffer cretions being unnatural. On ewe 
great deal about Doan's Kidney from lameness in my back and a of my family's advice 1 used Doan's 

HOW TO TELL-First read the testimony and learn what Doan's Kid Pills, 1 decided to try them and pro- dull, lingering ache in my loins that Kidney Pills, procured at Green's 
» cured a supply from Green's Phar- fe it hard for me to work. 1 iarmacy Co. and they did me mere 

ney Pills have done for others, macy Co. They cured me and 1 am init o higher no. A good than any other medicine I had 

Then If your back aches, If sharp pains strike you when stooping or now enjoying good health, My ad- did not rest well and was at a loss previously taken. The kidney mse. 

Ifting;: if you are lame in the morning, tire too easily; If you have dizzy vice to anyone afflicted with kidney to know wha! to do Altar tying cretions became natural and the 
" . : . ber of remedies without - ins and lameness in my back was spells and are nervous, despondent and In clined to worry over trifles; If complaint, Is to take Doan's Kid a num d pa 

ney Pills. 1 have taken Doan's Kid- ing benefitted, I learned of Doan's removed. 1 heartily recommend 
the kidney secretions are highly colored and full of sediment, If papssages ney Pills once or twice during the Kidney Pills and got a box. They Doan's Kidney Pills to anyone hay- 

are too frequent, scanty, painful or cealding, It Is likely that your kidneys past two years, when suffering from proved to be just the remedy 1 re- ing kidney complaint. They per. 

need quick attention. \ moeckache and they have given QUITE, TenuDyIng my Hobie in a HARI cured me of kidney trou- 

t ine and let Is stand for 24 h prompt relief. You are welcome to short time ave been fully con- ble, Others of my family have ta- 

Jake 4 Supls SL the ythn h b Rare 1% sunly, yublish my testimonial at any time vinced of the curative powers of ken Doan's Kidney Pills and in each 
brick-dust like sediment settles to the bottom of the receptacle, there I» you desire.” Doan's Kidney Pills.” case benefit has been had” 

evidence enough to suspect the kidneys. 

firming the public statement | gave 
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DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
Sold at all Druggists and General Stores, 50c a box, or mailed on receipt of price by FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, N. Y.  


